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compl ic ity in war and v iolence. But they must speak clearly, audibly and unequivo­
cally, for it is a matter of saving the sacred g ift of life. 
We appeal to our brothers and s isters of d ifferent religions not to say or do anything 
that hurts the religious feeling, or the leg itimate and legal rights of the followers 
of other relig ions. Peaceful co-existenc.e and dialogue are as necessary among reli­
g ions as among nations. So we appeal to you, our religious brothers and sisters all 
over the world, to beg in now, if you have not already done so, to speak and to act, 
and above all to pray, to pray fervently, to pray w ith hope and trust. May the pray­
er of m illions r ise as a canopy over the earth to protect it from the impending doom 
of a nuclear catastrophe. The source and ground of all being and of all life w ill 
not fail to heed our prayers. 
APPEAL TO ALL GOVERNMENTS OF THE WORLD 
(from the Moscow Conference) 
We make this appeal to you from the World Conference: Religious Workers for Sav ing 
the Sacred G ift of Life from Nuclear Catastrophe, held in Moscow from May 10 to 14, 
1982, in which believers of all faiths--Buddhists, Christians, H indus, Muslims, Jews, 
Shintoists, Sikhs and Zoroastrians--from 90 countries of all the s ix cont inents of 
the world, gathered in their common quest to save mank ind from the peril of a nuclear 
holocaust. Hav ing d iscussed our serious concern over the growing threat of a nuclear 
war w ith its unimaginable power for total destruction, we have come to the f irm be­
l ief that l ife should not be allowed to perish in a nuclear holocaust. 
We know that many of you have been pursuing policies of peace and justice that re­
flect your commitment to disarmament and your str iv ing to usher in a new era of hope 
and a better future for all people on this planet. We know that all of you partici­
pated in the SSD-IlSpec ial UN Session on Disarmament If where it was declared that 
increase in weapons, especially nuclear weapons, weakens international security. Yet 
it is shocking that the arms race has been escalat ing at an unprecedented scale, 
bringing mankind nearer to the brink of total annihilat ion. 
We relig ious people strongly feel that you have the potential strength and support 
of the people of consc ience in your country to influence the course of its history 
by demand ing a freeze on new nuclear weapons. In this regard, we fully apprec iate 
the determination of those nations who have dec ided not to go nuclear. We also wel­
come the init iative taken by the two lead ing powers for mutual talks at Geneva and 
hope for pos itive decis ions to elim inate the danger of the proliferat ion of nuclear 
weapons. We appreciate the helpful trend in the efforts to lessen tens ions such as 
the unilateral Soviet decis ion to stop the deployment of new nuclear medium-range m is­
s iles in the European part of the USSR and to reduce the number of presently deployed 
m iss iles. We also welcome the expressed read iness of the Un ited States to conduct 
formal negotiations on the reduction of strategic nuclear arms beg inn ing as early as 
next month. We see hope in recent expressions on both s ides of a w illingness to 
meet each other and to negot iate effect ive steps towards reduction of nuclear weap­
ons. We welcome these moves. We would, however, appeal still to the Soviet Union, 
to the United States and to other nuclear powers to hasten the pace of implementing 
programs of d isarmament. We cannot rest until all nuclear weapons are banished and 
destroyed. 
The threat to the surv ival of mankind has not yet dim in ished. M il itary budgets are 
constantly grow ing w ith an enormous consumpt ion of human and material resources that 
could be used to save life and br ing happ iness on earth. We are deeply concerned 
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about dangerous new doctrines of a limited nuclear war and the production of spe� 
cially anti-human weapons like the neutron bomb, des igned to put these dangerous 
doctrines into practice. We know that a nuclear war cannot be limited, g iven the 
present level of nuclear arsenal. We earnestly appeal to all nuclear and non-nu­
clear weapon states to rescue the stumbling race of men from a nuclear holocaust. 
The SSD-II, therefore, g ives a grand opportunity to save the "sacred g ift of life 
from nuclear catastrophe." We believe that the development of weaponry is a mani­
festation of fear and distrust. We, therefore, urge the s ignatory nations of the 
Helsinki Act to strive to observe the highest internat ional standards of conduct 
available to us at the present time. 
We call upon all nuclear weapon states: 
a) to enforce a moratorium of all host ile rhetoric; 
b) to abandon the policy of confrontat ion--military, economic or polit ical-­
and pursue a policy of relaxat ion of internat ional tens ions of fair coopera­
t ion in cultural, scientif ic, technological and economic f ields of activity 
and of seeking solutions to problems through peaceful means alone; 
c) to declare a freeze of the manufacturing, development, testing and deploy­
ment of new or " improved" nuclear weapqns; 
d) to destroy immediately a substantial part of the existing nuclear arsenal, 
as a f ir st step to the total elim ination of nuclear weapons; 
e) to conclude and ratify a convention to ban the use of all nuclear weapons; 
f) to implement the decis ions of the SSD-I to strengthen the international se­
curity and to halt and reverse the arms race; 
g) to resume w ith more determination the Vienna talks for reduction of conven-
tional armaments; 
h) to conclude a comprehens ive test ban treaty; 
i) to convene a conference of the reduct ion of nuclear weapohs in Europe; 
j) to divert their resources and technology from war to the urgent tasks of 
development; 
k) to ban nuclear test ing immediately in the Pac ific. 
We also call upon all non-nuclear weapon states: 
a) to make a firm decis ion not to go nuclear; 
b) to exert their influence to work out an alternat ive system of security for 
all nat ions to usher in a new world1w ithout arms; 
c) to secure the Indian Ocean and other areas as nuclear weapons' free zones. 
We are religious people, though there are among us many statesmen and dec ision-makers 
of many nations. There is no issue--ideological or other--that could justify a nu­
clear war. The issue of a nuclear war and nuclear weapons is not merely political. 
It is supremely a moral issue. And it is on that moral basis that we made this ap­
peal to you. We appeal to all the nations together, to make sure that no nation 
would, under any circumstances, for any reason, at any time or place, resort to the 
use of nuclear weapons. 
